
Saturday, 31 October 2020 

SATURDAY COMP - STABLEFORD 
  

Field:              50                                               
Grades     A        Lee Heuston                             40       
Grades     A        Troy Felan                                38       
Grades     A        Peter Wilton                            38       
Grades     B        Neil Jordan                               36       
Grades     B        Paul Bush                                  33       
Grades     B        John Bowen                             33       
Grades     C        Andrew Keogh                         36       
Grades     C        Ted Zawirski                             34       
Grades     C        Lennard Porter                        34       
 
Balls               15 Distributed down to score: 33                 
A GRADE L HUNT 
B GRADE B TURNER 
C GRADE B BAILEY 
 
The Annual Captain V President event was played on Saturday with the Captain’s team 
winning narrowly 751-749. The teams were formed randomly from the timesheet. The last 
group out had the President’s team in front by 3 but a brilliant 40 pts by Lee Heuston got 
the team over the line. Lee, a two marker, had a two under 68 which included a lip out on 
the 13th which could have taken him to 5 under. Lee played with Club Champion Corey Lamb 
and runner up Joshua Tracey who both had 35 pts so the quality of golf was fantastic. Mick 
Tracey, playing with them had 35 pts as well from his 4 handicap—not bad for the elder 
statesman in this group! Troy Felan made a welcome return to Branxton golf to finish runner 
up in A Grade with an excellent 38 pts with Peter Wilton third with his 38 pts (an even par 
scratch score—gee we have some good golfers at Branxton!). Neil Jordan turned back the 
clock to win B Grade with 36 pts well clear of runner up Paul Bush (fresh from a solid 
championship) with John Bowen third with the same score. Andrew Keogh won C Grade 
with his 36 pts, just ahead of the ever- consistent Ted Zawirski with legendary Lennie Porter 
third with 34 pts each. 33 pts was needed to win a ball. I was also informed that the Club 
Captain contributed the lowest score to his group—obviously the stress of leadership 
affected his game. I’m also reliably informed he also bogged his cart on the 7th hole—the 
Club President did the same after driving through some water—what happened to our 
fearless leaders! Bobby Hale provided some entertainment for his group (and some other 
golfers who witnessed his play) by hitting his drive on the 6th tee into the social markers and 
rebounding under the fence behind the tee—he still made a six so he gets the “play of the 
day”. The encouragement award goes to Luke Matt who played his first competition game 
today with his Dad Victor. Welcome aboard Luke—you certainly have a great mentor with 
your father a wonderful golfer and excellent sportsman. Next week the Singles Final will 
take place with Troy McCaw and Dan Turner to vie for the title. Well done boys and good 
luck next week! 
 


